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“I'll teach yà I” ho growled, shaking 
the oiying boy*

“0 don't I I only picked up a few. 
0, 1 won't-—" J

“You won’t, Won't yo ? No, I’ll bo 
bound ye won1!. There, take that» 
and that, and—ff’

Before the next word escaped his 
lips, Mr Green’felt himself hit in the 
side by a stone which had been thrown 
from the road "by the boy who bad

POETRY. and refuse them, or if you lied some- 
ono in your orchard merely picking 
up u lew windfalls, and roughly drive 
them out, you may expect they 
will come when you don’t know 
it, and then a feeling of pique 
will load them to tike as many 
as they can carry. In short, your 
orchard is a kind of glass house, and 
the move roughness you use 
people away from it, the more liable

anybody troubling bis orchard. Why cannot buy a dinner. I uoull twenty 
thorn isn’t a hoy within twenty miles of custom»», worth from ouo to tiro 
hero tlmt would do him harm, or lay a thousand dollars, who are now without 
hand u|«m auylhing that belonged to money and without .Irltmdl." 
him, without promieiiou. t love that llo warned tho boya agaioit entering 
man, and everybody loves him. Como- tho saloon upon any pretext, He said 
let’s he going. It's getting dark ” that ho had seen a young follow, a 

l hero was a bftglit tear in tho eye of member of a temperance society,
Mr Watts, as ho-turned to look upon iu with a friend, and wait while ho draok. 

1,1.. huMiyupuuieu. “No, uo," lie would say, wlicu asked to
, , „ , , , , x, “l1 Milk Urey I" murmured Urcou drink, “1 never touch it." Presently,

«SftL AP ■«. Mp ttm m «» füB* tiukskw, .«Uk-Ms II» ,h*M tiw norttthmtlon rail,or than seem ohurlt.h, he would
hold uni! TfRnJ W tho wall, butT^now tK natun, ^ boys as well]he f„lt, ,uko „ „r 0;Jer „ h,rmU,

lemonade. “The l imonade was nothing 
said he hut l knew how it would end* 
The only safety, boys, for any one, no 
matter how strong his resolutions, is 
outside the door of the saloon.

My Love of Long Ago

There are faces just as perfect,
There are eyes as true and sweet, 

There are hearts ns strong and tender 
As tho heart that’s censed to boat, 

Them are voices just os thrilling,
There arc soul» an white I know,

As hers was when she wont from mo— 
My love of long ago.CASTORIA ■

■

Now Ups are ever tolling,
Tho tale that ne’er grows old j 

Life’» grays are always changing
t ?“ î ‘■“■"iTïiiîi!il‘tM!'i'iil.,ti..w,

Amid tho gloom and glow,
Hho walks with mo and talks with mo— 

My love of long ago,

for Infants and Children.
iRmni
I WillmuUujurkms medication.

HT''Oaitwls Is no well *UpU*l loeMldreniM

111 tot. (ntori I*., HroekJyt>, H. Y.

failed to entoh tho nimble urchin 
who hud assaulted him, and in the 
attempt ho lost the one he had caught.
When the farmer reached his house 
ho was not only enraged hut he wiif, 
really miserable. Tho ill feeling he 
had cherished had poisoned every 
fountain of feeling and his soul wan the 
Very gall of bitterness. Before he 
went to bed that night, ho had sworn 
that ho would get a hear lrap and set it 
in his orchard.

“Onu I have a lew of your apples, 
sir?” asked a traveler, of Mr Green*
Tho applicant was way-worn and “Well, l must say you have some 
weary, and he sat down upon a stone strange notions of right and wrong/* 
near the orehurd wall, where the farmer «aid Greed, in a bitter tone, 
was at work.

“No,” returned Green. “I don’t 
rn si apple* to glv” away.”

Thu traveler arose from Ids seat 
and kept ou hls way. A little further 
on Im oame aovosa the orchard of Mr 
Walts, llo stopped and looked over 
tho wall, There wi re many apples number of people since you had him,’ 
lying upon the griMimb. and Im got over Mr Green would have made 
to pick up a lew, not untieing that the 
owner was near at, hand.

“Good day, sir,” said Mr Watts 
approaching the , spot. “Am you 
traveling, sir ?"

“Yes, sir,” returned the stranger.
“I suppose a little good huit must 

he cheering such a day as this, especial 
ly when olio is wiary, dust step tld era. 
way, air. Iltru are souiu apples ««•««•»• 
hotter than 100»)." Ami as he (poke 
Walts picked up Ids two hands lull 
and extended them to the traveler

“You are I n generous, sir,” ex 
claimed the mini, as he thankfully look 
tho proffered f 1 nil,

“0 no, sir, I eau never see a person 
want for a little fruit wldlo I Imvu an 
ahundauoe. That 01 one ol tho great 
est sources of enjoyment my nbumlauev 
gives tun to minister to the wants of 
others,”

“Then your*» mint he a happy heart/
“It ll, sir,”
Thu tnivelei soon man mod hi"

as 1 doj and you know that harsh 
iangungo ami blows w ill nut ko many, 
who are by no means wickedly inclined, 
do some very dangerous things. Now, 
no one troubles me. If any one wants 
a few ol my apples to eat, I give them 
some ; Ibr 1 have plenty to spare while 
they mo growing and dropping from the 
trees. I take a great deal of real 
pleasure, too, in doing so, for l love to 
son people happy 011 my bounty.”

“ But some id them pitched my deg.”
“I can’t say that 1 wondered at tlmt, 

either.”

The lesson that had thus be. u given 
to the farmer was not lost upon him. 
It had struck him too forcibly, too 
keenly, to be forgotten, that kindness 
c»uld only he secured by kindness and 
forbearance ami a generous hospitality 
ooiumvnsuiate with his means.

Soolnl Lifo In Cnmuln.

Tim Carravr (tom*ahv, 77 Murray Street, N Y.
When 1 think of all the changes 

That the changing years have 
brought,

1 mu glad the world that holds her 
l« tin’ world that changes not—

And the same ns when sin 
Hho awaits lor inn I know - 

My love on earth, my love In heaven, 
My love ol long ago.

- A/, llrdilenoirke llrovm in Uhamiwr'u 
Journal.

One Soerot of Hoitlth and Happiness.

The political battle U over, but the 
battle with disease must constantly ami 
unceasingly waged else tho grim reaper 
will oottio out victorious, and loved one! 
will he gathered t’i their lung home, 
On all sides may be seem pale and 
lUtleM girls who should he enjoying 
the health and glow of rosy youth. 
Everywhere we are met with women 
young in years, yet prematurely old 
who stiff i in silenee almost untold 
agonies, the result of these ailments 
peculiar to the female system. To all 
siivli, Dr William. Vink Villa 
a blvf-siiig. Tiny rt store wasted vitality 
build up the n -rvoUM system, enrich the 
blond, and Ir imTorm pale and wallow 
Complexion i into glowing rosy cheeks 
that alone follow perfeet health, In a 
wmd they are a évita in cure tbr all these 
distressing complaints to wh'vh women 
and girls are peculiarly liable. A trial 
ol these pills will convince the must 
sceptical of their wonderful merit. V'or 
suffering men l»r William*' Vink Villa 
are equally t ttlloackm*. l'\-r over work 
mVital strain, lorn of sleep, nervous* 
debility, and all those diseases that lead 
to biokelt-dowo manhood, they aro a 
eeilain spveille, stimulating the brain, 
reinforcing the t xhausted system and
i.htuinig shattemt tiUnwii vr
Williams' Vink Villa are nature's res
torative and should be used b 
weak tiud debilitated person, 
by all dealers or sent post paid on receipt 
of pricij (60 cents a box) by addressing 
tho V* Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

left me,directoryThe Acadian.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Social life itiUuuudii is a com promi-v. 
Something English has been dropped, 
and something American has been 
absorbed. “ Decorous hut uuoohvvtit 
louai, in the key note of all social 
practice in tho Dominion. The Canadian 
girl Is before all the most piquante, the 
most, delicate, and yet the best slntm d 
of the English-speaking rave of 
She cares much about dress, but does 
not dress expensively, chiefly b 
she cannot afford it. Her tastes are dis 
tliwtly domestic; her ideas not the least 
"advanced/'

It Is remarkable hew quickly English 
people who settle in Canada adopt 
Canadian ways, ami, while they totale 
their English feelings, they do not de 
sire to return to England to live, There 
is something unrestrained, so socially 
ootivlval In Canadian - life, so bracing 
and cherry iu the climate, that people 
of moderate incomes are tint easily in 
duoed to return to the fogs of London, 
to English damp, and social em.veution 
of the Old Land, while all the diflUmlth * 
there are In bthiglng up, educating and 
starting children in life. Therefore, lu 
most small cities and town-’, and al
together In the country, distinctive 
Canadian habits arc dominant, not as iu 
Australia, where English custom has 
become the hauls of social life, The 
time honored habit of dltdtig In the 
evening Is quite generally discarded, and 
a twelve or ono o'clock dinner t ikvs'itn 
place. Wine Is seldom seen, and beer 
li an unlVoqueht visitor at Eogliah 
Or-nadiatt tables. Knur o'clock tea tH

WoLf VILLE, KINGHCO,, N. H.

TkiiMH :

'fhn utiileiineiitloiieil linos will use 
Iglit, and we i nn safely rocoininoiid 
as our most enterprising business
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Tho Two Orchards,
1Holomon Watts and Htephon Green 

two well-to-do farmers, and they 
Their

(î. II, llools ami Himes, 
(Japs, nod (louts' Kuinlsh-

imUDEN,
'Dials ami

both owned good orchards, 
finit whs mostly of a choice kind, and 
not only found a ruidy market, hut 
commanded a high price Otic thing 
vexed Mr Green exceedingly, and was 
a constant source of niuinynnoo. No 
sooner did his fruit, begin to ripen on 
Ills trees than nocturnal and diurnal

liai "I didn't suy tlmt I thought it wn* 
right. Ou the contrary, I think it was 

But then you must

log Goods, Wniit'li.
pGllMEN, CIIAULKH II -Gaulages 
•*ftiid Weighs Built, Unpaired, and Valut- 
ed

oll'e very wrong.
•vuiemher for what purpose you pur 
chased the dog, and In what maimer 
you trained him. I don't wonder that 
he was killed, for In* has bitten n

on use
come asparly pi

flit» A (/A Ol as 
star.U y r""'ivlog •"
»„d will H.ntiiiue to K'mui
on all work tune d out.

Nnwsy r r.uinni.il'niions Hm |Hll.,,n1r !!
of .............ly, ... «.’Hi™ 4;;" '’’;u’>!

n„. ,v„ am fnr<1,1 nano, ol ll. |,».ly «.IHn*
mriat l.,.a.i«Wy ■> ' ll"" ,"'1", '.1
«fttlon, riHImilgh the same may »>« wrin 
over a Deth Ion* signal ore

Address all r r.rnalileathmS to 
HA VIH<rN ItllOH ,

Kdltrrfs k Vmpftstors,
Wolfvllle, N H,

j; LACK AGDEIt, W. G. Gabtiml Mak- 
* Lu and Itepalrer,
BîtOWN, .1. I. I'lae.tloal Horse Hlir.or
a n»r Eanler.
/1A LD WELL, CI IA MBKIlH A G 
’ lAhy Goods, Boots A Himes, Furniture, jmarudi rs ooinlneiiood petty depredations 

on hls choicest grafts.
“It Is very strange,” muttered Green 

In his wife, “tlmt those scamps will 
continue lo rob my orohard. Only 
night before last old Towsur hire tho 
clothes nearly off from one of the 
villains, and from tho marks of blood 
that 1 found on tho fence, I should 
think somebody must liavo got pretty 
BBVHtoly bitten ) yet last night emu* 
ono was In tho orohard again. 1 de
clare, It's enough lo make one. run 
mud/1

"D Is curious,” answered the wife, 
“and I’m sure I can’t see into It. 
Mow Is !<• with neighbor Watts' orch
ard V

“That's just what pinnies me. They 
don't frouhle hi" fruit tit all, and lie 
Iihmi'i got any dog, either; and wlmt's 
more, Ids fruit Is some of It bolter than 
mine, and Undo expesed, too. tlust let 

catch tdie of 'em, that's nil,”
“It's too had, certainly," uttered 

Mrs Green for she know nut what else

further remark, hut at that moment hls 
attention was arrested by tho suunil of 
voices from the path that ran along by 
tho brook, ami thinking that ho heard 
hls own name mentioned, he 11 di tied.

“Did you know that some of the 
Imys broke ono of old Green's trees las*' 
night?” asked one of tho unseen talk-

Ac..
11A VIHGN, ,f. B. Justice ol the I'once, 
' '(iimvoyaiicer, Fire Insurance Agent.
j r A VIHGN HUGH, TiInters ami Pub* 
' Gish era,
IjII VA YEA NT A HON, Dentists.

\

( 111.MUllK, G, II. Insurance Agent. 
'"Agont of Mutual Unnerve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Loyal Denlnlone 4
" mi'J, ...................Hi. r’«w xl"'»";'
b„ l,« «uM.Mll.Ml ... I«,»-
for i.h« payomoL

i 1GDFHKY, I., V Manufacturer ol 
* *HnoM noil MIimiw,
TTAUIMK, G. I». General Dry Goods 
J-JM !|mthing nod Gents' Furnishings,
UEHVIN, J. V,
**Jeweilnr,
I I HIGINH,
II ci Goal 
1/ tf.f.LEY, TIIGMAH, Boot and Mhos 
'* Maker. All oidets l.i hls line falth- 
luliy performed, llupnlilog neatly dune,

y Hiii'iiv, ,i.
IB ftepnlrer.

/U>1«. , 4l«4 Un j Y'*
“Yes, and they walked off with more 

than a bushel of hls best apples, he 
sides."

“Egad, I'm glad of It tho stingy 
old curmudgeon, lie wouldn't give 
anybody an apple to save their life,”

“That's Gent go Grey’s voice," mut 
tored Green.

“I'll tell )ou u eltcUttieUihov," COfl 
tinned Grey to hls companion, both of 
whom had stopped upon a little bridge 
that spanned the brook bank of the 
sheep shed. “You remember my 
brother Flunk ?" .

“Yes.”

y every 
For sale„„|«rs Ills paper dlseoii

.i3 /M’oa, wn .H nireiifHK"*,

Œ"1. .............. . ... .......
I,lie OAK'» ••• ml

Watch Maker and

W ,1. General Goal Deal 
always on hand,

Courngo In Lifo.

î:,.... ■* n-"/"-
in e of liibioHonal fraud

Life Is not entirely made up ol great 
evils or heavy trial*, but the perpetual 
recurrence id'pretty evils and small trials 
iu the ordinary and appointed exercise 
of the Ghrlstlau graves, To bear with 
the ladings of those about us—with 
their hiHi unties, their had judgment, 
their lllbreedltig, their perverse tempers! 
to endure neglect when we (bel we 
deserved attention, and Ingratitude 
when we expected thanks j to bear with 
tho company of disagreeable people 
whom Vrwideuoe has placed in our 
wfty, and whom he has perhaps provided 
or purposed IVr the trial ol our virtue - 
these are best exercises vf patieuoo and 
self denial and the better because not 
cltfisi’ti by -ourselves. This habitual 
acquiescence appears to bo more of the 
essence el’self denial then any little 
rigors of our own imposing. These 
constant, Inevitable hut inferior evils, 
properly Improved, ftiruiah a (good 
moral discipline, and might. In the days 
of Ignorance, have superseded oeuanve.

llmtuih J/oofV.

I, Gnhlnet Maker andHvlih

OFFIGFi, WOLFVILLib 
h to a »(* p a

ÂÏILr.tl'flM*.:... ..
,r wasf. <ilrr»a at in 'r> **■ m
I" n[,fi n • lose "» t r,ft V m
U nul villa oins» at 7 I' 1,1 ,K (»„„ V UAmo, ('«si Maslaf

von i 
nrrms llooas, a a

|)ATlll(jiDIN, G. A. Manufacturer 
■ of all kinds of (hrilagc, ami Team 
llnrocss, G|iponllc Vooplc's Bank.

Mall*’
ratio V a social funethm than a daily 
habit, and among men evuiiug dress i* 
only worn on special occasions such a* 
a grand evening party, dinner party 
or dunce. It Is not an uncommon thing 
for a young Gamoliau gentleman to he 
at a whist paity or musicsl evening In 
an ordinal y tweed mottling suit and 
even send.boating costume.

Uncial dissipations iu Gamola are 
bright, joyous and captivating ; ami 
they are comparatively Inexpensive* 
The country Is not rich ; tho turn have 
to work hard ; and they pt vfer pleasures 
which do not tax their time, their health

|)GUI( WELL A (ID, Book sellers 
^Htflthmcrs, Viet tire Framers, am 
dealers In I'lnhos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines. “And don't )ou remember ten years 

ago, when he was a boy, how ho raved 
Green’s life ? Green had got Into tho 
mud pond, and had already su tk tip to 
Ilia chin, and every movement lie made 
to free himself only sank him deeper, 
lie had gotio out upon a log to get a 
duck .that ho had shot, and slipped off.
There was no way to reach him, and 
no uno dared venture after him. lie 
groaned and cried for help. Ills mouth 
was soon under tho mud, and in a 
inoinelrt IttOfd Ills nostrils would b” ami their pockets too heavily, -There 
under too. Ills power to el v IVr help felt', the winter speltr are the most 
was gone, and Just as wo expected to popular tobogganing, Ice buathig, snow 
see him disappear, Fl ank came running 
down lie had stall'd litnn tho house

Journey, and (lie farmer again turned 
to hls work.

That evening Walt's end Ur

to say,
“Father/' exclaimed olio of tho hoys, 

who eaiim tunning Into (ho house 
“Towser'a dead. Just aa all If ns a 
log I"

V Drugs, and FancyI)AND, G.
• *'( luiidfl, eon met*

It whs in n small shell belonging to the 
former, standing at some distance from 
the house, and used In I lino of washing 
sheep, there I" log a large brook run 
(dug by It.

“Watts,” said Green, “haven't them 
swamps troubled your orchard this 
season ?"

HANK OF HALIFAX.

(J 1088(1 on
ULIŒI'i H. Il importer and ^lealer 
I’In General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows 

J. M. -Barber and Tobai.

pir.ol’I.lVH 

Open from (I a Ol. to 'i V Ol,
“Dead I”
“Yes,—out In the aliod/’
An oath escaped from Green's Up*, 

hr lie leaped from hls chair and hasleii 
ed to the shed. There lie fotity).Jils 
dog a real hull dog, that he had 
h,mght on purpose to 4ilto those who 
troubled him - dead, to Use hls own 
expression, “ns n door nail,” 
the most severe out ho had yet ex
perienced, and for a long Hum 111* 
mingled feelings of rage and ohatgrlii 
rendered him literally ftaiille, 
knew at once that the animal had been

UM AW 
nonfst.
UT ALLA OK, G. II.—Wholesalji and 
’’ llelnll Groaer.

GliiirrlH'*'

I,..|.|1.,|l'll",lll" U'VT'/'W’’;
',.,,,1' ,, Hi.n.lnr. !>."»'■ 11

*” , ....... ................
’ ......M,,e I'M"

Til"i'l". '"“I  ....... ,I"VV", Wn i »"/.
H.»U fiw, «'I «" wf ' g
will I,C Mir/'l f'O I'jr

W ITT EH, BUUI’KK. Importer and 
'» ilnftler In Dry Gooffs, Milliner,y, 

Bendy made Olothiiig, 
hlslilngs.

"W hat scamps ?" quietly naked
Walls,

"Why, them fellers that bother me

nod Uetilfl' Fur

tif ILHON, J AH. Harness Mnkor, Is 
’’ kIIII lo VVfdfyllln where he Is prepared 

In fill all orders In hls lli|e of business,
This was

so.”Hums W It'iseos, I 
A os W IUHSR > shoeing, curling and sleli Idng patties, 

will* an occasional hall or assembly 
lluown In hr a kind of h elal meepslty. 
It may, the re loro, be cemdudvtl tlmt the 
Canadian is robust In temper and 
homely In tastes. This Ip quite the faut 
Ills Instincts are right. Though young 
Gatiudlniis go to the United Hiatus lor 
bread mid butter, it Is net tide that they 
r< turn to Canada lor wh>

•jNoono Iihr trou Id id me/'
"Well, that's curious- They'ie 

• uiiipjhg around my orchard most every 
•light. Last night they just nbniil 
spoiled ono of |Ije best grafts Vvo got.
I wouldn't have taken IliO fur H, U, 
Just let me eateli '< ui at It, that's ah/ 

“What would you do ?"
"Vd Hog 'em wlildn an inch of their 

llvtr* I"
"Thou 1 don't «under tlmt lin y rob 

you of your IVult.”
"Don't wonder I What do you 

mean ?"
"I iivbii simply this ? that you at** 

taking Just the course in bring down 
the revenge of those boys upon you/' 

"And au 1 suppose you would have 
me buy thept off that Is, pay them for 
not stealing."

"0, no, you don't understand 
You know that tin so kinds of early 
IVult that you ami 1 have are great 
temptations lo the hoys * ami to even 
quite big boys, (ou, Now, limy see the 
apples lying about ou thé ground, and 
it duos not appeal like real limit to 
jump over the wall' and pick a few of 
them up- They see them lying (liera 
exposed lo (ho bugs and grasshopper  ̂
and t cannot say tlmt I blame a person 
fur occasionally picking up a lew, It 
is deitalnly nu palpable h as to us, and 
a fluids great satisfaction lo them, 
Now, If you aro asked lor a few tipples

Norton's Mng’o Liniment requites no 
pulling, aa vue trial will witvlee you 
that it Is far supciior to any other sold 
in this Province,

-liny. H 
ftnbbalh

ptiKHiiy nsitiA* cmoik’ii
I,  ", I',mil,i Hi rvi," ' .... ........
,, HlWth Hi l.i'l.l ft* I I « "
I'myi.i H" MHZ „H w»l,I,«III Hi I I' 

ilimedny at '

Gtarflold Tea. as soon hr G i ecu IV11 In ami threw oil 
Ida cloths ami then got a man to help 
him throw a long hoard out upon (he 
no ft mud, Then he gavu the end of a 
long iupu ho had gotio the men who had 
collected oil the shore, ami taking the 
other Hid Im rail out Upon tlm hoard 
then Jumped tipi'll the log and then 
«prang out to where (liven was sinking. 
He soon made tho end last under Green's 
arms, and then, hanging on Iu the bight 
he sang out for those on shore to haul 
In, Green's life was saved."

“Yes l'Vo heard uf It often, Midi re
member It, ton, lor t was quite a boy 
ut tlm time."

"Well today, Fumk oh mo houia. 
lie lias been gone to tlm Mtat's for most 
nine years, llo oaum by where (liven 
wan at work, and nski d lor an apple, 
and don't you think tlm old tyre tub 
turned him hft'sbly away without even 
giving him one. Ofoouise, Green didn't 
reeugulsii him, and Frank didn't then 
choose to make himself known, The 
old skinflint must feel nine when he Hints 
nut who It was Im turned away.”

“I should think so," returned tlm 
other,

“But Mr Watts gave him as many ns 
Im wanted,” continued young Urey. 

I “That Walls Is a noble man."
“That he is, You Wouldn't And

a.'

Â
poisoned, by the froth that had oolledt 
ed about Ilia mouth ; and Im vowed 
venguHhoo most dire ou tlm parpetmtor 
of tlm deed, if Im ever found him,

It Wire several hours after the above 
event that tlm family were aealod by 
tlm slipper table, It Was already 
slightly dunk, yet not so dark but tlmt 
tlm distant laitdseapu was visible.

“By ernokee, dad," exclaimed one of 
tlm boya, whoso attention had been 
directed toward the in chard, “there's 
somebody down in tlm orchard booking 
apples/'

Mi Green leaped from the table, put 
on Ills hat, and then seining a stout 
whip, Im hurried from the house, lie 
distinctly saw two ynlitig fellows under 
one of hls trees, and having gained the 
road, he carefully crept down upon 
I he other side of the wall, until he had 
reached a point opposite lo where the 
two hoys,— for boys Urey were- -were 
filling their pookets with tiro fruit titat 
had fallen upon the ground.

“Aha I my young scamps I” shout 
I ed Green, as he leaped the harrier, “I've 

■ caught ye, have 1 ?" And as Im spoke, 
!■ lie seised one of the unlucky youths by 

i’X,*t"ia*A.,|^ the collar, and commenced beating him 

inert unmercifully.
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Ayer's Pills..................HT IlHillM’M !['/•/ ^”7,
-m.

, I, 411(1 A V(»0p(»ri B"J-vh esat flI p in. 
h* tfiilfvllle fii I hurfldMV
Horn...... .. Frtdnf M 1M
t>|{ i mi « at all Hm Services

lueei all ctiiete as a taniily metllelue. Ibex 
are suited to every mmsUtutluii, eel Aim 
young, ami. being siigar-tmateU, are agre^ 
nl.lo to take. Purely Vegetaltle, they leave 
m> III elect#, but strengthen amt regulate 
tlm stomach, liver, amt newels, amt restore 
every organ to Its normal iuuethm. Pot 
either at Imum or abroad, on laud or sea, 
these Pills

And wiih
reason. 'Plm GsmulUti girl lots uoTluo 
aiuhitlnuR ideas. Him Im * been brought 
up to work, she dues nut dear it or shun 
It In respect of Imr married life. Him is 
as ready Ibr tlm xupcrlnHidvuoe ul tlm 
< yoking id a breaklbit as Im 11>■ u#t voit 
rivalry of afternoon teas. S' Jnniv* 
(huwtte ( tiny. )

(I roan wl 
Prayer Mooting 
at 1 <10 p m , si
lt m. Htrangers w

.. ...... ..... 1" , liï!,

iïr..r W'Inl'n., I/’"'" *■ l’"*”"

I WftllH Blown, Wolfvllle

A NATURAL REMEDY I Are the Beet.
"Ayer's Pills have been used In my (amity 

lor over thirty years. We And them an ex
cellent medicine lit levers, eruptive diseases, 
ami all humus tteuhles. and seldom call » 

they ate almost the only pill 
r neighborhood.'1 •»* lledmmt tk 

luting P.

I'oIpiB i»inl lltiraiilvft* 1

HICNTOHKH THE COMPLEXION 1
CURES OONETIFATieNl

rnillN IlMMEDY is composed 
1 wholly of hamlet» herh$ and so 

coiiqdlsInS ail tlm good derived from 
tlm upc of cathartics, without their ni» 
limit r injurious effects.

Ask your druguirt for a vitieg xam 
pi.K, For salo by

Oeo. V. Rand,
Dnigylit,

Wni.VVIM.R, N. H.

Islcian.
I Iu our 

Ihtw t»a
i
(kutily,
Parish, I,a.

" I havo been hr this country eight years, 
ami, during all this time, neither I, mu any 
member of my loudly have used any other 
kind ol medicine than Ayer's Pills, nut these 
we always keep at hand, and t Should not 
know how to get along without them."*. 
A W Ruderherg, Imwefl, Mass,

" I hnA> used Ayer's Vathartl

Family Medicine

Keep Away.

Tlm proprietor of rtfTgli- totmd dGfflt 
log saloon lu New Yolk signed (lie

■llev T M Imly. 
the last numbiy ofHr FIIANDIH (It. 11 ) 

I1 |'t - Mass II 00 a to ( 
each month pledge and closed hi* (Itam shop. On. 

learning tlmt a company of Intis hud 
organis' d tlminseWcs into a tt inperanoc 
society, Im Went to them, and gave 
them some of Ills exp"Tu noo as a rum

o Pills os aIfl h «toute.

of cat It month at H ii'cloek pm.
.1 |t, Mhamlmrs, Uimridaiy

have always glv 
— James A. Tht

en the 
orukm,

lor Wr years, and they 
osl satlsfatdhm.'1 

loomlngtou, hid,
"Two coxes ol Ayer's Pills «tired me ol 

headache, from which I was long a 
jwtflrtrfr^- Kmmu Keyes, lluhhaidstvwn,

60
•f"1 wild liquor/' said he, “vU v. u yearn 

long onctiglt for mu to see the beginning 
and end of it* « la et. I have sc u/a 
man take hi* first glana in my place and 
al'tcrwurtl find the grave of a suicide. 
1 have seen im u after limn, Wealthy anil 
educated colic lulo my saloon who now

wiAê vli MÏ’iiî vino* '-j""j*
-every Monday evening In theft Hall 
Wl'ter's It look, at 7 80 it'elmk.

At)A Df A L0ULH6, I <• il T., Wjjjl 
every Haturday evening In Mlisle Han 
at 1 ill) o'clock.

| (’Iso's Kemsdy fov «aisrrh Is Hie 
LUmspcst. Ayer’s Pills,

ensexaau at '
Hr. J. 0. AY** * 00., Lowell, M»ee, 

Hold hy all Healers la Medlehm

Catarrh
■' Sold by drireslstsornent 

lu T. tiHselilim, Warren, I

l
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